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1. Introduction

1.1 IWIRC is anassociationwhoseobjectsincludepromotingtheinvolvement
of womenin insolvencyrelatedprofessionsand to provide a forum to
addressinsolvencypolicy concerns.

1.2 IWIRC’s membershipcomprisesprofessionalsat:-

1.2.1 InsolvencyAccountingFirms;

1.2.2 LegalFirms;

1.2.3 Banks;and

1.2.4 GovernmentDepartments.

1.3 IWIRC welcomesthe ongoing review of the bankruptcylaws within
AustraliabytheFederalGovernment(“government”)

1.4 Whilst recognisingthe need to ensurethat the bankruptcy laws in
Australia are fair and balancethe rights of all stake holders in the
bankruptcyprocessincluding creditors, debtorsand regulators,IWIRC
believesthat someofthepresentBLAB proposalsmay:-

1.4.1 Haveunintendedconsequencesby increasingtheburdenofgreater
dutiesandresponsibilitiesofinsolvencyprofessionals;

1.4.2 Potentially causean increase in litigation with the associated
burdenon litigantsandtheCourts.

1.5 IWIRC supportsthe objectsof the BLAB, particularly with respectto
“people who have deliberatelyand knowingly set aboutto avoid being



able to contribute to their legal obligations by using bankruptcyand
puttingtheirassetsbeyondthereachofcreditors”.’

2. Submission

2.1 IWIRC doesnot wish to enterinto thepolitical debatewith respectto
the merits of the proposedlegislation. Rather, TWIRC wishes to
commenton theimpactoftheBLAB changes to the way bankrupt
estatesare administeredand the role and duties of trusteesunderthe
BLAB.

2.2 Trusteesin bankruptcyowea primaryduty to creditorsto recoverand
distribute amongst them the available property of the bankrupt
accordingto theprioritiessetout in theBankruptcyAct.

2.3 IWIRC believesthat ratherthanintroducingwhat is essentiallya new
regime,the objectswhich the governmentis seekingto achievewith
the BLAB, can be accomplishedby making changesto the existing
Bankruptcy Act and also where appropriate, the Income Tax
AssessmentAct.

2.4 IWIRC believesthatchangesto theBankruptcyActwhichwill assist
bankruptcytrusteesin carryingout their functions(asopposedto the
introductionof theBLAB in its presentform) include:-

2.4.1 widening the definition of “transfer” to include orders of the
Family Court suchasmaintenanceand propertyordersmade
under the Family Law Act or alternatively, to implement
specific provisions to allow trustees to set aside such
arrangementswhenthey areclearly enteredinto to put assets
out ofreachofcreditors.

2.4.2 amendingsection121 ofthe existingBankruptcyActto makeit
easierfor trusteesto pursuethird partiesfor the recoveryof
propertywherethebankruptis eitherreceivinga“benefit’~ or is
in a “position of influence” with respectto thethird party and
that property. This would have the effect of allowing the
trustee to “claw back” both property which had been
transferredby the bankruptandalso propertywhich hadnever
“legally” beenownedby the bankruptbut wherethebankrupt
hadcontributedincomeor othermonetarybenefitstowardsand
hadanequitableinterestin same.

2.4.3 providing for a regimeof federal courtjudgesandmagistrates
specialising in bankruptcymatters equipped to deal with
questions relating to antecedenttransactions quickly and
efficiently with a minimum of costto the bankruptcytrustee,
creditors, third parties and other stakeholders. IWRIC is
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concernedto seethe presentsystemoverhauledto allow for a
greaterrole in deemingprovisionssuchasthosedetailedin the
presentsection139ZQoftheBankruptcyAct.

2.4.4 IWIRC also believes that the definition of “consideration”
and/or“marketvalue” shouldbeamendedto catchthe Cookv
Bensonscenarioandcut off theavenueofinsolventindividuals
making large contributions to superannuationfunds shortly
prior to becomingbankruptwith no recourseto thebankruptcy
trusteefor recoveryon behalfofcreditors.

2.4.5 IWIRC also believesthat a single FederalMagistrateand/or
FederalCourt Judgeshould be appointedin eachstateto deal
with bankruptcy issueswhen they arise whilst family law
proceedingsare on foot. This will achieve prompt and
consistentdecisionsin this area.

2.5 Given that the presentbankruptcyregime hasbeeneffective since
1966,mostof theBankruptcyActprovisionshavebeenconsideredby
the courts in one form or another. The introductionof suchwide
ranging reforms as proposedby the BLAB may well have the
unintendedside effect of leadingto a largeincreasein litigation as
partiesseekto havethe courtsrule on themeaningsof thevariousnew
BLAB provisions and generally test the new provisions. This will
resultin an increasein coststo partiesincluding creditorsaswell as a
greaterworkload for the court thanwould otherwiseoccuras a result
of an amendmentto the presentprovisions of the BankruptcyActas
detailedin 2.4, above.

3. Conclusion

3.1 Whilst IWIRC generally supports the philosophy and objects of
BLAB, it is oftheopinionthat theseobjectscanbeachievedbetterand
morecostseffectively throughamendmentsto the existingprovisions
containedin the BankruptcyAct as opposedto a completelynew
regimebeingimplemented.

3.2 IWIRC is more thenwilling to discusstheseissuesfurther if required.
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